The pervasive, personal crisis of intimate partner violence (IPV) demands community information resources in workforce, health care, mental health, public housing, criminal justice, and social service arenas. Although generally underutilized, public libraries have a pivotal role to play as the only public institution specifically structured to support community information access. In order to provide effective service, however, librarians 
Introduction
They are the only public institution that is specifically structured, in terms of both resources and staff, to support the formal and informal information experiences of citizens [31, 32, 33, 34] . Libraries are particularly well placed to support the information needs of IPV survivors as they move from first-responder interactions through the process of developing safer, more independent lives. Unfortunately, email reference queries on basic contact information for IPV survivor shelters yielded uneven responses from public libraries with virtually no cyber-safety instruction and little affective support [35] . In order to be most effective in providing that support librarians must better understand the information complexities of the IPV experience.
Theoretical Viewpoint
The powerful influence of individual situation and context on IPV information interactions led to identification of the person-in-situation framework [36] of the "Everyday Life Information Seeking" (ELIS) model [37, 38, 39] as the most appropriate theoretical perspective for this study. From the ELIS perspective, the deliberate and active use of information-seeking is a life-mastery skill used by individuals in problemsolving. Four dimensions of those information-related behaviors are central to the quality of information experiences: information needs, affective states, cognitive mastery, and available resources [40, p. 431] . IPV survivors' information needs may well be determined by external forces (e.g., an abuser's tactics) and influenced by the priorities of support agencies (e.g., a police officer's focus on pressing charges). Their affective states are deeply engaged in the abuser's cycle of behavior as well as their own reactions to life changes. (The "abuse cycle" of tension to explosion to "honeymoon" is common but not universal among abusers [41] .) Cognitive mastery of several domains is often essential including material in criminal law, civil law, social services, health care, education, finances, and job skill development. Finally, the resources available to survivors vary widely since most community resources are almost entirely dependent on local funding levels and infrastructure, which, of course, vary from place to place and time to time. The ELIS perspective builds on the intersection of these key factors and therefore serves well as a theoretical foundation for this work.
An additional degree of focus is found in an extension of ELIS work, namely the person-in-situation model [36] which develops into the person-in-progressive-situation model [42] . The crisis aspect of IPV experiences requires a focus on the changes in personal context which take place over time. This model puts the analytic lens directly on the nexus of cognitive and affective situational elements which frame IPV survivors' information seeking over time as their situations develop and change direction.
Specifically proposed by Jennifer Dunne as a theoretical framework for learning more about the progressive and complex needs of IPV survivors as they move towards a safer life, this model recognizes that the "progression" involved may be less of a trajectory and more of a reiterative cycle for some survivors. A four-part model of such progressive situations among IPV survivors, complete with primary information need foci in each of the four parts, has been developed as an extension of this framework [27] . Applied in the context of police department web site information provision for IPV survivors, the model exemplifies this ELIS approach to more fully understand this population in crisis.
Methodology
This study triangulates two populations and two data-gathering techniques in an effort to provide a deeper understanding of survivors, both those using formal systems and those using informal systems. The first segment of the study details the information issues of IPV survivors in an active bulletin board (BB) community that had been functioning for 35 months at the time of this study. Established for the use of IPV survivors, the BB includes 1,326 threads and 7,566 responses to those threads. This anonymous BB community uses only screen names, strongly encourages rigorous cybersafety precautions, and includes a large number of individuals who appear to feel safe in sharing their experiences and concerns.
The three-phase analysis used the constant comparison method of content analysis [43; 44; 45, pp. 339-344] with emergent coding developed, defined, and applied by one researcher. Individual statements were classed into emergent categories that arose from the data, rather than being structured in advance of analysis. These coding categories were constantly compared to each other, as were the statements classed within each, so that the codes were gradually refined, clarified, defined, and exemplified to create directional, mutually exclusive codes. When several phenomena were indicated in a single piece of text, multiple codes were applied to the same text. Within the codes developed for each type of phenomenon, however, all codes were mutually exclusive rather than overlapping. Where relevant, codes were also directional in nature to indicate, for example, affinity for or reluctance to use a particular information channel.
In the first phase, after obtaining the moderator's permission to study the postings, a The second segment of the study utilizes in-depth interviews with 57 individuals in ten contrasting cities in three regions of Texas. Each community was purposefully selected to maximize demographic diversity in terms of population size (both total and immigrant as determined by federal census data), number of square miles, and geographic location. Urban, suburban, and rural communities were included. The only safe houses for two of the communities were actually regional facilities located in neighboring rural towns. A total of 24 shelter staff, 14 police officers, and 19 shelter clients chose to participate. The semi-structured interviews included five to seven open-ended questions designed to elicit primary information concerns and needs. In each shelter the administrator most directly in touch with shelter clients was interviewed; in several cases, additional staff volunteered to be interviewed as well. At most shelters, the director permitted shelter clients to be interviewed, either those who were simply available and willing at the time or volunteers who made special arrangements to be there during the site visit. At two sites, the shelter director specifically wanted the perspectives of shelter clients who spoke only Spanish to be included in the study; the necessary translations were handled by a bi-lingual shelter staffer. At all police departments the police chief chose for the interview the officer most closely charged with addressing IPV in the community. In four instances, additional police officers or civilian police employees in Victim Services volunteered to participate by virtue of their teamwork with the primary interviewee or their position as someone who worked heavily on IPV cases.
A total of 63 hours of audio-taped interviews were transcribed resulting in a total of 106,530 words. Personal histories and detailed descriptions of abuse were not transcribed or analyzed as part of the overarching effort to insure that no quotation could inadvertently identify an individual. As with the BB data, the interview data were analyzed using the constant-comparison method of content analysis and HyperResearch.
A reiterative process over three cycles of code development yielded a total of 467 unique codes which were applied a total of 3,259 times. The code-recode rate for two randomly chosen interviews was 93%, exceeding the standard for this trustworthiness indicator [46] .
Findings: overview
Framing these analyses in terms of the ELIS person-in-progressive-situation context creates a matrix of situations with their attendant information needs, affective issues, cognitive domain demands, and resources. The situations, it must be remembered, are not purely progressive in that they do not always follow one upon the other in a linear fashion. They are, however, progressive in the critical sense in that as survivors move towards safer life situations the situations tend to build on each other. Put another way, survivors do not step neatly from one situation to the next; they may move between situations or never leave a situation. Those survivors who do progress towards safer living arrangements, however, learn from each progressive situation how to better manage the challenges they face. An overview of the progressive situation/information need matrix is provided in Table 1 , which is followed by more extended explanations. Affirming the abuse as such in personal, social, and/or legal terms is essential for almost any movement towards a safer life. This single piece of information is the prerequisite for major change. Unfortunately, the information issues involved can be overwhelming and even dangerous as revealed by affective, cognitive, and behavioral analysis of these issues.
They can overwhelm affectively in that affirming abuse makes some survivors redefine themselves as abuse victims and redefine their intimate partnerships as seriously dysfunctional. 
My family would say i told u so and my children would grow up hating me (Survivor, posting).
The information issues can overwhelm behaviorally in that some survivors struggle with shifting the primary driving force of their daily behaviors from evading the worst abuser attacks to acting on this growing perception of the nature of their relationship.
Does anyone have any tips on keeping a log of incidents? What details should be recorded, how to remember the details etc? (Survivor, posting).
The information issues of this first situation, or any other, can actually be dangerous.
Any abuser-observed manifestations of these affective, cognitive, or behavioral aspects of affirming abusive behavior as such are likely to trigger episodes of particularly violent and even deadly abuse. The information complexities of this first of the five situations underscore the risks that survivors take in considering or acting on the ELIS components of moving towards safer living.
Analogous issues are involved in each of the other four situations. For example, the second situation --initial contact with government's primary first responder, i.e., the (Survivor, posting) . In this situation, the affective willingness to try explaining abuse to one more person must combine with the practical concerns about leaving an apartment lease early in order to avoid an abuser. All five situations contain such inherent complexities.
Findings: information needs
The changing nature of information needs throughout the course of these five situations reflects the nature of survivor engagement with each situation. Initially, the information need is one of understanding -specifically, understanding the social and legal norms of abuse. When interacting with the police, the second situation, the information needs move to a more concrete level, from understanding to knowing "how to" navigate the criminal justice system as well as its attendant connections to a limited range of social services. The third situation, shelter contact, requires an analytic application of information as survivors are encouraged to begin making decisions regarding the immediate future for themselves and, if needed, their family.
The fourth situation, preparing for long-term separation, demands intense engagement in the almost cyclical movement from one information need to the next. For example, finding and successfully using employment information requires survivors to then take on the search for housing information. The final situation, independent living, requires that all of the previous situations' information issues remain resolved; each information need could resurface if efforts are not made to reinforce the lessons learned earlier. For example, some survivors find that the fear of failure combined with the loneliness of independent living makes them particularly vulnerable to the "honeymoon" phase of the abuse cycle so that they must reinforce their understanding of abuse, gained in the first situation, in order to continue avoiding their abuser.
Findings: affective concerns
The vast majority of the affective concerns in all five stages are problematic and negative rather than empowering and positive. Given the relative fragility of a survivor's sense of self-efficacy in most arenas of activity, from information-seeking to establishing financial independence, the affective pitfalls discussed herein have a substantial impact.
Discouragement, confusion, frustration, shame, and anger can actually send someone back to an abusive situation in which the dangers are known and readily anticipated.
Affirming abuse, the first situation, may lead to the shame and guilt mentioned earlier; it may also lead to hope that the abuser will be able and willing to change the All of these affective issues require substantial emotional energy from survivors as they seek, evaluate, manage, and apply information within the context of these five situations. Survivors often listen closely to each other, trusting that both respect and insight come from their shared experiences.
Findings: knowledge domains

One of the ladies here who's new. She's never been on Medicare or any assistance, and the only thing that made it easier on her is that most of the women that are in here do have some kind of government assistance and we've basically already filled out most of the forms several times before. So being that we did that we're able to help her out and let her know the ropes on how to get certain things (Survivor, interview).
The domain knowledge shared, sought, and needed in the first situation center on the abuse cycle's components and relevant legalities. Interactions with criminal and civil law in the second situation combine to require domain knowledge in both of those complex areas as well as knowledge about safety planning, i.e., techniques for preparing to maximize physical safety particularly when efforts to escape are underway. The third situation requires survivors to learn how to function in and make use of a wide array of social services immediately beyond the shelter's resources. The fourth situation often demands the greatest expansion of domain knowledge in that the material initially mastered in the second and third situations (i.e., law and social services) must be taken to a deeper level and combined carefully with safety information. The fifth situation moves to a more internalized knowledge domain as survivors focus on life mastery (e.g., job skills, financial management, education) materials and the self-analysis required to avoid additional abusive relationships.
Findings: information resources
The information resources which survivors trust, seek, and employ are characterized by their social, physical, and cognitive accessibility. In each of the five situations, interpersonal contact provided all three advantages. Talking with a knowledgeable individual who understands and respects the complexities of each survivor's unique situation leads survivors to seek information from those they know.
A lot of our clients say that they've heard about our hotline through friends or through family and also through other social service agencies, such as the United Way (Shelter staff).
Once survivors enter that first situation and begin to consider the possibility of moving towards a safer life, information resources in general may become more 
'm not positive that they sit down and they read (the required information police give them at a domestic violence call). I'm not positive that it filters through … because there's so many thousands of things going through their mind (Police Officer).
Conclusions
Using the person-in-progressive-situation model from the ELIS theory, this study analyzed two triangulated data sets to further develop public librarians' understanding of At its most fundamental, the study reiterates a common-sense finding that is easily overlooked, i.e., information needed to address a personal crisis must be presented in direct relationship to that crisis. Learning to anticipate documentation requirements, balance personal safety with agency requests, keep track of logistical data, protect documents, and organize a functional system for following up on every contact demands a great deal of focus from anyone.
Survivors who are using public transit, moving often, suddenly single parents, learning the intricacies of the criminal and civil justice systems, and trying to maintain a sense of 
Implications for public libraries
Well-run public libraries can function as a civic information hub, providing information and referral services for community members, agencies, and stakeholders. 
(Shelter staff)
While the "vending machine" approach is beyond the resources of most libraries, they can partner with local civic organizations, 211-services, and local government by providing the information expertise needed to meet local needs.
Part of the egalitarian ethos of public libraries demands that all people have equal access to all services and resources. Survivors' needs for computer access are seen as no more critical than those of a chronically homeless citizen or those of a latch-key child.
Both services and policies, however, need to be examined in light of crisis needs. Public libraries have long used staff and fiscal resources to meet compelling information needs on a community basis. As populations grow more linguistically diverse, for example, community libraries set aside funds to buy books in various languages, set aside space to be used for ESL classes, and to hire staff who can answer reference questions with due deference to both culture and language. At times of public crisis, such as Hurricane Katrina, the people most affected might be given priority on Internet access. Book delivery to nursing homes and the homebound also address the needs of individuals as librarians seek to provide equitable information access rather than equal access.
This study implies that IPV survivors' situations merit similar consideration. People who risk physical harm in order to simply get to the library, people who need information in order to escape from criminal attacks, and people whose medical conditions (both Post
Traumatic Stress Disorder and physical problems) limit their ability to stay in public places merit a review of policy and service initiatives. Public libraries need to develop policies which support access to resources for IPV survivors. Consider the following survivor perspective: she speaks of walking to the public library where she routinely waits in line for her one-hour of computer access during which time she tries to file egovernment forms, find a job, and find housing. 
